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To Speak To PBK's

known critic and biographer
of Russian writers, he re-

signed his duties at Columbia
in '1959 to devote more time
to writing and research.

He is the author of
"Through the Glass of Soviet
Literature," "Continuity and
Change in Russian and Soviet
Thought," and "Russian Fic-
tion and Soviet Ideology."

Simmons will also lecture
at 12:45 today in 113 fcocial
Sciences on-"S- oviet Foreign
Policy," and tomorrow at
10:30 a.m. in 212 Andrews
on "The Idea in Dostoevsky's
Novels."

Interested students are In-

vited to attend all lectures,
including the lecture tonight
at 7:15 p.m. after the banquet.

A scholar on Russian litera-
ture and affairs will discuss
the question "Is Soviet Policy
Changing?" at the annual joint
meeting of Phi Beta Kappa
and Sigma Xi tonight.

He is Dr. Ernest Simmons,
former chairman of the de-

partment of Slavic languages
and professor of Russian lit-

erature at Columbia Univer-
sity.

New members of the socie-
ties will be introduced at the
banquet which will be held at
6:15 p.m. tonight in the Ne-

braska Union ballroom.
Simmons has made six trips

to the Soviet Union since 1928,

the last in 1958 with a research
grant from the Russian Insti-
tute at Columbia. A w e 1 1--

Program To Be Given
By India Association

The India Association at the
University will sponsor a
spring cultural program Sat-

urday at 7:30 p.m. in the Ne-

braska Union ballroom.
A dress parade, songs, folk

dances, and skits will be pre-

sented by University students
from India. Admisison is free.

All interested students are
invited. -
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TODAY

BURLINGTON RR., 11:30
a.m., Pan American Room,
Nebraska Union.

INTER-- V A R S I T Y Bug
Group, 12.30 p.m., 234 Nebras-
ka Union.

YWCA Interviews, 1:30
p.m., 334 Nebraska Union.

QUIZ BOWL Committee, 3
p.m., 332 Nebraska Union.

AMERICAN SEXUAL REV-
OLUTION, 3:30 p.m., Nebras-
ka Union Auditorium.

BUILDERS-Public- ity, 3:30
p.m., 232 Nebraska Union.

GRAD STUDENTS, 4 p.m.,
241 Nebraska Union.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE
Social Committee, 4:30 p.m.,
north conference room, Ne-

braska Union.
UNION Music Committee,

4:30 p.m., south party room.
Nebraska Union.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE -P-

ublicity Committee, 4:30
p.m., north party room, Ne-

braska Union.
AWS COURT, 4:30 p.m..

south conference room, Ne-
braska Union.

UNION Contemporary Arts
Committee, 4:30 p.m., 234 Ne-
braska Union.

Honorary Seeks
Eligible Members

In previous years, some
boys eligible for Phi Eta Sig-
ma, honorary scholastic for
freshmen men, have been
missed.

Those eligible must be a
male student, freshman or
transfer, have a grade aver-
age of 7.5 or better at the
University for the past semes-
ter or for the past year, must
have carried 12 hours or more
per semester.

If you meet these require-
ments and have not received
a written invitation, report
your name, grade average
and hours credit to either Jim
Kinyoun g, 432-538- Andy
Taube, 435-518- 1, or Dr. Leslie
Hewes, faculty advisor, Geog-
raphy Building 104, Ex. 2570.

UNION Trips and T o u r t
Committee, 4:30 p.m., 235 Ne-

braska Union.
YWCA Cabinet, 4:30 p.m.,

332 Nebraska Union.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA,

5 p.m., 232 Nebraska Union.
Pin BETA KAPPA-SIGM- A

XI Banquet, 6:15 p.m., Ne-

braska Union Ballroom.
AUF, 6:30 p.m., 334 Ne-

braska Union.
STUDENT COUNCIL QUIZ

BOWL, 7 p.m., Nebraska
Union Auditorium.

DELTA SIGMA PI, 7 p.m..
North Party Room, Nebras-
ka Union. -

NHRRF Teenage, 7 p.m.,
Conference Room, Nebraska
Union.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA, 7
p.m., 332 Nebraska Union.

FRENCH CLUB, 7 p.m.,
Pawnee Room, Nebraska
Union.

NHRRF Teenage-Complimen- ts

Committee, 7 p.m., 240
Nebraska Union.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS,
7:30 p.m., South Party Room,
Nebraska Union.

UNION-STUDEN- T COUN-
CIL DEBATE, 8 p.m., Pan
American Room, Nebraska
Union.

NEBRASKAN

APPLAUDS
Chi Phi fraternity has an-

nounced its new officers.
They are Max Hall, presi-
dent; Richard Theis, vice-preside-

William Wood,
secretary; A. James Cook,
treasurer; Kermeth Johannes,
historian; E. Clarke Steckly,
house manager; Kent Ger-lac- h,

rush chairman; Paul
Craig, pledge trainer.

New officers for Angel
Flight include: commander,
Marsha Lester; executive of
ficer, Bonnie Brown; admin
istrative officer, Jean Grotel
uschen; comptroller, Candy
Sasso; pledge trainer,
Barbara Pflasterer; informa-
tion officer,. Jane Warnsholz;
historian, Jane Gregorius.

change some things so that
everybody can find a place to
live. Leaders on campus must
break down all discrimina-
tion."

Linda Miles, junior, also
said that she was extremely
concerned about civil rights
and the discrimination prob-
lems on the University's cam-
pus.

Parking was expressed as
an important concern by Mel
Schlachter, Barry Hanson and
Dick Theis.

Schlachter, sophomore, said
that campus parking was def-
initely going to be a serious
problem in the future. He also
said recreational facilities had
to be improved at the univer-
sity.

"We must continue to study
the parking problem very se-

riously," said Hanson, fresh-
man, "and find a solution by
building a parking building or
finding some other solution."
Theis, sophomore, sug-

gested maybe making some
kind of arrangement, where R
Street would be reserved for
only student parking in t h e
campus area.

John Kenagy, sophomore,
said that he felt the new gov-
ernment would have a lot
more power and ability to ac-

complish a lot. He also said
that he wanted to see the Sen-
ators Program continue to ex-

pand and improve.
"One place student govern-

ment has really fallen down
in the past," he said, "is in
communicating with both the
faculty and students. If I'm

111 do everything
I can to change this situ-
ation."

Dan Durling, sophomore,
said that he felt the new gov-
ernment should consider
changing the voting procedure
from colleges to living units.
He said the representation as
it is now really isn't fair.

Durling also pointed out
that some type of joint com-
mittee was needed between
the faculty and the senate to
work out specific problems.

"The Student Orientation
Program," said Bruce Jens-
en, freshman, "should be ex-

panded so that freshmen stu-
dents will understand exactly
what is expected in each class
and organization available to
him."

He also pointed out that

said, "why student govern-
ment couldn't help with such
things as the telephone situa-
tion at Burr Hall and indivi-
dual fraternities when they
want to develop something
such as Derby Day."

Liz Aitken, freshman, listed
several things that she felt
should definitely be done by
the new government.

"Student Association must
take a step in initiating a
stronger committee or organ
to deal with the campus hous-
ing problem, we must back
any group who wants to bring
a controversial speaker to the
campus and such things as
the student discount cards
have to be completely changed
and improved," she said.

"Student Senate this year
and in the years to come will
be faced with more difficult
issues than ever before," said
Jim Kinyoun, sophomore. "Is-
sues such as the campus park-
ing situation, the Senator's
program and many other
problems will need a lot of
work."

Kinyoun suggested that the
Senator's Program should be
better between
the senators and the univer-
sity.

Joan McClymont, sopho-
more, said that among other
things she thought the new
Student Association should
join one of the national stu-- d

e n t council organizations.
She also felt there was a great
need for an advisory board of
some type uniting the faculty
and students.

"The new constitution has a
lot of promise and we can do
a lot more with it in the areas
of faculty, students, adminis-
tration, book prices, off cam-
pus housing and expansion,"
said Bill Minier, sophomore.

Rich Thompson, freshman,
said, "I do not feel that stu-

dent discount cards is in the
realm of student government.
We should try and pass It on
to some student organiza-
tion."

He said the new student
government must be active in
solving all the students' prob-
lems.

Mike Kirkman, sophomore,
said that he would particular-
ly like to help improve stu-

dent government's public re-
lations. He explained that he
felt communication between
the students and the senators
would be extremely important
and take a lot of work.

Civil rights was another is-

sue that many candidates said
needed continued effort at the
University.

"I'm concerned with the
Civil Rights Committee,"
said Marcia Sims, freshman,
"and I want to really see it
moving. We need to definitely

Continued from P. 1

problems such as beautifica-tio-n

and lighting shouldn't be
neglected along with the other
problems of parking, discrim-
ination and the new constitu-
tion.

Lynn Grosscup. freshman,
put campus beautificat'on 2nd
finding more effective plans
to solve the litter condition on
campus and parking high on
her list of things she would
like to accomplish as a stu-

dent senator.
The new constitution itself

and putting the new govern-
ment into operation was listed
by many candidates as prin-
ciple things that will need a
lot of work next year.

Kelley Baker, sophomore,
said, "One of the first things
the ASUN must do is incor-
porate so that the government
will be able to expand opera-
tions and so that the students
will have limited liability."

"It's going to take a hell of
a lot of work to get the new
government working and I
think this is going to be the
main issue next year," said
Gary Larsen, sophomore.

Tavya Bloomgren, fresh-man- ,
said that the new gov-

ernment's first problem was
going to be getting adjusted
to the new system.

George Lonnquist. fresh-man- ,
said he felt the student

government was going to be
strong enough next year that
it could act as a "guiding
light" in helping the other or-

ganizations on campus.
Joe Carroll, junior, also

said that he felt the new gov-

ernment could take a more
active role in helping indivi-
dual clubs and living units
with problems.

"There is no reason," he
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Iceep cool and confident
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Prof. Will Give
Sartre Address
Miss Leslie Johnstone, as-

sistant professor of English
at the University will address
the French Club tonight

Miss Johnstone will speak
on "Sartre as an Oracle" at
7 p.m. in the Pawnee room of
the Nebraska Union.
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next year would be an ex-

tremely important time of
growth and development for
the students and school.

Lynn Overholt, freshman,
said that she felt the new gov
ernment was going to be
strong enough to meet many
of the present problems on
campus. She listed the impor
tant problems as being civil
rights, parking, communica
tions and putting the new
government into operation.

John Drodow, freshman,
said that he thought the main
problem next year was going
to be trying to set up effec-
tive procedures for the new
government. He suggested
that maybe issues could be
kept on the floor longer so
that the representatives knew
more1 about what they were
talking about.

Drodow also said some type
of Code of Conduct should be
established for individuals in
the government.

John Peak, John Dzerk and
John Miller could not be
reached for comment. If they
can be contacted by tomor-
row they will have comments
in tomorrow's paper.
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Union Promotes Trip
To 'Greatest Story'

The Nebraska Union trips
and tours committee will
sponsor a bus trip to Omaha
to see "The Greatest Story
Ever Told," on Sunday, May
16.

The bus will leave the north
door of the Nebraska Union
at 12:15 p.m. and will return
at 9 p.m. The cost of $4.90
includes the bus ticket, the
movie ticket and a buffet din-

ner at the Fireside Restaur-
ant.

Interested students should
sign up in the Union program
office by May 12.

GRADUATION AWARD

An Army officer's commission Is proof to the world

that your country places Its trust and confidence In
your judgment and ability proof that you have what
it takes to make a decision and then act on It.

These are qualities built by Army ROTC training ...
qualities that will pay off for the rest of your life, no
matter what your career military or civilian.

If you're good enough to be an Army officer,

don't settle for less. Stay in ROTC

Graduation day... a big day for academic and

extracurricular awards. That hard-earn- ed college

degree ... and for the man who has taken full advan-

tage of his college years, a special award from the

President of the United States a commission as an

officer In the United States Army ... the gold bars of

a Second Lieutenant That's an award you can earn

by taking Army ROTC.
Those gold bars mark you as a man apart from other

men a man able to work with others to inspire them.

They mark you a leader.

Innocents Society
Tackling Practice

Any interested Juniors

are invited to attend
it

TODAY, 4:00 P.M. AT FIELD HOUSE
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This weekend, take advantage of

this low rate to get away from it all.

Reserve your Chevrolet or other fine

car by calling Hertz campus repre-

sentative call Jim Campbell at 435-295- 7

lt I1EI&TZ Pt i'C U II.

o olfli rale plus 10$ a mile from
Friday noon to Monday noon.


